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maust be spoken for at least five days
before the 29th of August.

Parties wvho have private tents vill
have no grround rent to pay, and can
have floors ready for them at the above
price by sending the dimensions of their
tents. If the size is less or greater than
9 x 14, the pnice will vary in propor-
tion.

We havé thus gone into particulars
that part*-es whio design to tent rnay
know exactly the cost, and not be met
by unexpected expenses. Also we hope
to induce rnany more to corne mllho other-
wvise w'ould not be Nwith us. For we are
convinced that whien a week's outing, lu
connection with our annual camp-mneet-
ing, can be secured at suchi a trifling ex-
pense, and under such favorable auspices,
a large number wvill sec their way dlean
to corne.

Friends, be prompt in deciding, and do,
what you can to induce othens to, unite I
with you to take a tent for the entire
meeting.

Bailroad fane for the round trip, one
fare and a third. As usual, a certificate
must be signed by the ticket agent at
the office where the ticket is purchased.
Fane on the boats fromn Toronto to
Niagara half pnice, that is, 75 cents for
the round trip.

Any additional information can be
obtained by dropping a card of inqu*ry
to our address, also railroad certiticates
will be forwanded to all desn1ing them.

Whilst it is ve-.y desirable that al
who wish to rent tents should give timely
notice, friends who expeet to, board xviii
find no difficulty in secuning suitable
places without notice being sent before
hand, although it wîll be better for ail to
notify in advance.

Address ail communications to 207
Bleeker Street, Toronto.

REV. JOSEPH CooK.'S ARTiCLE.-This
article, of which we gave a short criti-
cismn in the June n'imber, was cnowded
out, and so we print it in this number.
Those interested in connecting our re-
marks with the words of the author,
will sirnpiy be put to the tlrouble of ne-
ferring to the last number.

CIIRIST'S KINGDOM.

This kingdom is spiritual. Christ,
;hen challenged as to the facts of the

case, concise]ly .stated that le ivas a king,
but that Ris reahun xas purely spiritual.
Again H1e descrîbed Ris kingdorn as
that xvhich xvas w'ithin man. It is also
cleanly taughit in ail Ris utterances that
the only outwand expression of this
kingydom, when ruied over by its righit-
fui sovereigul is righlteousness, whilst the
onlv recoonized authority is the living,
omnipresent Holy Spirit.

Hence, it is evident that there is a
perfect contrast, not only between it and
the Jexvibh Church, but also between it
and ahl visible orgranizations of xvhatever
naine.

However, this contrast by no means,
implies anything in an orgra.,ization as
necessanily xvrong. We simpiy enupha-
size the teachingt of the Bible that no
churcli organization dan be so perfect or
rcriptural,. even althoughi it shouid ln-
clude the best possible discipline, nituai-
ism. and doctrines, as to necssarily in-
clude within its pale this kingdorn of
Christ. Such an ideai church mighit be
pernieated by this spiritual kingdoni or
mighit not, just as the body of man,
though perfect in all its parts, may or
may not have in it the principie of life.

Effort after effont lias been put forth
to change this iaw, to change the char-
acter of these facts, but failure has
always been absolute. The crucifixion
of Christ, the casting of Ris foilowers
out of tLhe synagogues, the excommuni-
cation of Luther, or the ostracizing of
Wesley by the EstabUlted Church, did
not affect this truth in the siightest,
degree; stili Christ was king, aithough
dead and buried, and the relations to,
King Jesus of any or ail his subjects
nemained exactly the same, no matter
what wene their changed relations to,
church or other onganizati*ons.

Iu vain does one attempt to find in the
teachings of Christ even a hint concern-
ing some outward expression of Ris
kingdom -which would iead to, the con-
clusion that there was some divine pat-
tern of a visible organization which, if
discovered, would be as distinctiy the
Chr-istian Oburcli as the Jewish Chunch


